
BARGAIN DAY

Is every day with the Merchant who
advertises In the Press he has some-

thing to sell and says so.

WHAT YOU NEED

The other fellow may have; what you
have the other fellow may want. Come

together by advertising in the Press. -

Buy Your Groceries From Your Home Grocer
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ROUMANIA TO JOIN RUSSIANS NEWS ITEMSWILSON CALLS ON CONGRESS TO
LUMBERMEN APPEALWORLD'S DOINGS

AS FIRST MOVE IN GREAT WAR
AVERT NATION-WID- E U. STRIKE SELBY LOADSOf General Interest

About OregonEOR ARBITRATIONOF CURRENT WEEK .Tmrinn The Times militarv correWoaWmrtnn TV President Wil
spondent, discussing the probable next

. iSyVniimftM II II. II l.ll l.lll JIMson, laying the railway strike situation
step oy Koumama, says:I before congress Tuesday wan recom-

mendations for legislation, advanced The strategic situation points to a
GROUSE t VU , ; -

t

Aug.isto ilhrw:
BUCK DEER
with horns

Aug. 15 to
Oct. 31.

Oregon & California Grant
combination of Roumania with the

m ixMoio tn atacB where the next West Coast Association Asks RailroadBrief Resume of General News present Russian offensive. This line
developments depend upon two points.
ThAv nrA Heads to Stand for Principle.

bnd Taxes May Be Limited

Eugene George M. ' Brown, attor-

ney general of Oregon, intimated at a
meetinir of representatives of the Ore--

From All Around the Earth. Whether the legislation he proposes

of attack will lead the Roumanian
army into Transylvania, where a mar

jority of the population favor the in-

vaders. At the same time the passagecan be passed.
If enacted, will it be effective to pre Hit Where You Aim

ion and California land grant countiesvent . fir.rike Already called lor I a. m. of the Danube, an advance on bona
and the breaking down of the BulgarOPPOSE RISE IN FREIGHT RATES

IMinirni'll If I nnci1llli 111 IIHTOUrll &Ant.An.hfr 4? held in Eutrene Wednesday night that
iMUQALnAmninw in a nuioiiwr-fo--

-,

their ian power in witn tne
allied forces at Saloniki have their at there is a probability that the Federal

. ., a, . ft V. 1.intention to fight certain portions 01
J.L.J. D.-- 1 ,!.-- . a nwmnvn ' nvA at taaOTm tractions." government in tne paymeiiv m u

Get Your License and Ammunition Here
The Petroerrad correspondent of theProstrate. Lumberheads over whether its ' enactment Increase WOUlO

Morning Post says:
.

Live News Items of All Nations and wouid prevent the strike.
"Roumania s task obviously win notIndustry of Washington, Idaho

Tho rnilwav nrenidents favorable to
Pacific Northwest Condensed PiairiAnt. Wilnnn'a nlan in the main. be confined to the Bulgarian front,

whnra a decision would be merely of

taxes on uregon ana muuikiiw
may take the position that the taxing
power of the state was limited to

$2.50 an acre and that assessments
based on the relative value of other
lands in the counties were not valid.

He.said the collection of the back
taxes was- a subject of great concern
on Via manmmBnded that the counties

and Oregon, is Declared.
I think . wauM make it difficult for the

for Our Busy Readers. secondary consequence. Russia has
strike to begin. Meanwhile, although

readv considerable forces lor use in
t. hnrwcen the emuiovers

i a u.. u. w.ioA . . . ti i j i.

Foss-Winsh-
ip Hardware Co.

NEW STOCK, AND NO ADVANCE
OVER LAST SEASON

the Balkans, composed partly of
subjects fully armednnn man were uruKtsn uu ur uw i a tnnncrn rnmmenainir rremuuiiL

Vino rVndanfiriA linriAPDriAfl nner&-- tinti nf fho roilarnv nreflident'a UteBt Wnyulinin Wilann fni Kia nnrnnilA ftf
take steps to procure the payment, asand officered, partly by Austro-Hun- -

tlnn vrMMi a no ft nf hifl tenth rib fnr nrhitrfttinri. President tho fhMntan1 railrnari nrilfA-
. - i I7:1 ta t;niiiny hlB afFnrta tft a.1 TTJ- r T oaannlo. speedily as possible.

Whiin in Waahinirton last soring Atgarians and partly by Serbians, lhese
forces have taken the oath of alleg

m. ... j. t i Dnne me iwo biuob lukclho i rion. flirer a meetinir be rriuni veu, torney General Brown said he consultiance to the emperor of Russia andZbtoito .orU Oregon, telegraphed the committee of
will fight under the Kussian nag." ed the secretary of the interior depart-

ment and the secretary indicated the
view that as congress had provided for

j.;,, mignt De aescriDeo as biuiuoi, "f'- - railroad presidents in wasmngiun, u.to a vote..migration ,. ,.. v.--, -t-A tn that end. r tZ. .. k.. u. .frintlv to
Wheat t Chieaira takes a tumble of nVinRfls of arbitra- - Roumania, Her Strength and Her

Ambitions.
Rnumania is the 14th nation to join

the sale of the- - lands by the railroad
11 cents per bushel when newB of Rou--

tjon contention in the railway contro witn the trainmen's wage dispute
mania's entrance into the war was re-- versy are: . . crisis. Politics, it is said, did not fig--

ceived. Employes declare that compulsory Ure in the action of the lumbermen's

company at $2.50 an acre tne lanas
possibly could not be assessed for a
naatar BTnnunt. At the time, as the

the war and the tenth on the side of
the entente allies.

TX m al MnvAnticrfttion law would "insure the fiasnpint.inn.
representatives of the state of Oregon,wi - . .jnnn it. nnouu. buwmihoiiucih, Her military strength is estimated

ESTABLISHED 1865at 900,000 men, with 480the Chicago public shcools, had eight bondage of the workingman. iney It is a business proposition with the

ribs broken in an auto wreck at Dan-- contend that ' 'the period of investiga- - lumbermen, as they express it, and the speaker said, ne nao neiu oui iur
the payment of the taxes on the full
value. ,

'
meter guns, 160 field guns and some

heavy guns.tii . lion is eiernaiiy utilize vj uo u- - meir action was unammuua. ints oug- -
VlllB, 111. t h.'m.olf in hi effort .J -- J .:V,f ..tn.ln.k.

The population of Koumama is t,- -
A fire in the Snoaualmie forest re- - rv, riomonrla nf tha men." ...k :...J nnantim, ata in th Attorney General Brown cited the

provision of the act of congress revest-in- ir

titlA tn the Oregon and California
800,000.serve on the Whitechuck river, near

Managers say they cannot surrender event of an eight-hou- r day compromise
the Cascades, is again beyond control, tha v.iuable nrinciDle of arbitration. i th rnilwav waire controversv. is re- -

The achievement of her ' national
land in the government, providing the

after being reported under control
They mt aaaent to the assertion Lgrded by WsbL Coast lumbermen as

Sunday ' night. that the eight-hou- r day has the sane-- likely to disturb the commercial and

ambition" to unite the lands in which
Roumanian population is predominant,
would give her a population of about

taxes shall be paid as oeteriiuucu uj
the secretary of the interior depart- -

President" Wilson is preparing a tion of society, but say that society industrial fabric ofIthe nation. The
13,000,000.

He commended the plan to form aRaifinntructed Roumania would thenmessage to congress this week on the nas nox recoraea us juuguiau. ij lumDermen maintain mas wmis some
nation-wid- e railroad strike siutation suggest investigation of cost of grant-- ijne8 0f business enterprise could read- -

a numna with which to inir demands and offer to abide by de- - iv adinst to the new order of freight include, in addition to the present ter-

ritory, Czernowitz, Bessarabia and a

large portion of TranBylvania, and in

federation of the land grant counties
for the purpose of "having these lands

sold, the timber sold and getting the
lands back on the tax roll."

Referring to the action of congress
he reviewed the history of the forfei-

ture suits.-- ' He said that when the lit

area would be as large as England,
adjust the difficulties. ciBion 01 lmparum uiuuiuu. rates, lumDering in i biumjh ui

v, President Wilson says he agrees to Washington, Oregon, California and
The epidemic of infantile paralysis arbitration in principle, but contends Idaho practically would be prostrated,

in New York if on the wane according tha(. there ,g now no law by which it Saturday's meeting it was said
trt Btatiotipn nt the health denartment. xi u i. M .... f . , 1..

Preston-Shaffe- r Milling Co.

AMERICAN BEAUTY
FLOUR

la made in Athena, by Athena Labor, in one of the

very best equipped Mills in the Northwest, of the
best selected Bluestem wheat grown anywhere.
Patronize home industry. Your grocer sells the
famous American Beauty Flour.

The fjbur Your Mother Uses

Scotland and Wales.

,. can De put into acuun. m nao mat aepression in lumuer bu Kceuiy
One day showed 39 cases were ais--

eggtoenact legislation establishing Uelt in all lines of Pacific Northwest
missed from hospitals and 36 admitted. . aihthou- - daT M . .leeai ba8i. h.inBaa entarDrise was due to the fact

Wheat Tumbles 11 Cents at
igation was first suggested he advised

against it, fearing the creation of
within the state andPant Tnhn Atir nf Encrland. and emnowarinir the Interstate Commerce that Inn? freight hauls to leading con- -

thA nnuiuil nf the land from taxation.son of Baron William Waldorf Astor, commission to take account 01 wages suming markets prevented west wast
- i T r - : .... T .Jn ! a : ..l. mab wuinivlnff InvAO. M i. t a..nnnnafiil1it

Chicago on New War News

Chicago Widening of the European
war zone Tuesday sent wheat priceB
tnmhlinir almost as if the market had

lOrmeriy OI INeW XUrK, UltUllOO Ul HI UAIHK XlCIKUb m"iO, ftftju.x...& lUreBb JUWUVW lruiu DUWBWUHJ wiu- -

Charles Mercer Nairne, widow of Lord tigation before strike or lockout can peting with similar products reaching
He called attention to the act or tne

legislature providing for the forfeiture
those markets on a' shorter haul andanvitr in ma i

Nairne, who was killed be declared, and empowering the Pres-

ident to draft railroad men in the nHuaariinff nnH HHAn H(l .IK IKJUUIV Ul
more favorable freight rates. It was no bottom. The extreme fall in priceswar the state of Oregon, through the legis

event of military necessity.Tha SUn ITrnnpisrvi chamber Of COm- was Hi centB, an amount virtually a
norollni tn the extraordinary rise wit--

argued that market for West Coast
woods could not be extended under
these conditions without sightly low

lature, invited congress to oo tne uuug
that it has done."... . . in .1 1

nAHnari two veara aero on the day thatmerce and tne union iron YYorittv ubvo .w thoir fiirht in the United States 11 N fl fllKPf KPuintllS (lOK
ered freight rates. It was cited that hostilities began. Transactions were

District court to forestall inauguration . . ,t c.. nnm;ft. 1ft Inc. nn a hnaA . $250,000 for Grain.

DaUa r.nntrnotn fnr wheat, oats
a carload of .common nr dimension
lumber loaded in Portland for Chicagoof higher transcontinental ireignt ruiivit'ui oun vvmuiv, w i Tt an thA view that the end of the

rates to and from racinc ixast ports , . ... .
mar hnH nArhana heen crreatlv hastened$DOU

and barley, aggregating 800,000 bush- - Merchtkt Millers and Grain BuyersSeptember X. - Santo Dommgo-T- he United Mates lnTv , de,iverad chicaeo. the freight being that in the main brought about the big Ala onri Invn V nff an (111! IK V Ul 1IIUI C
Tha German emperor has ordered armored cruiser Mempms was ariven .330. or 80 more than the value of drop in quotations, riven tne most

conservative traders seriously dis-

cussed the chance that by a speedy
Athena, Oregon. WaiUburg, Washington.postponement until after the war of "here onithe rocics 01 tne raw the lumber. Common lumber was said

t! .11 .ontn. imnnoed Tuesday by a great and sudden ground , ... . . th.

cin "" " " " n
than $260,000, have been made up to

date for delivery to Coast and Eastern

points, J. F. O'Bryant, local agent for
for the punishment of French pris-- "f ,J log: In the big Chicago market West

m w Mftimc, nr announce!.opening of the Dardanelles vast stores
of Russian grain Would soon reach
urAQtArn Enrnne an a result of Rou

oners, DOtn civilian ana .r,, -- . - -
Mem-- r08.. lumDer meets compeuuun irum

The latest contract closed here was for
ao nnn himhnla nf wheat and barley.account of actB committed up to oep--

mrush similar sawmill products irom t,ouis- -

tmhr 1 of this vear. . - Ph were extinguished by the MississiDDi. which reach Chi- - manian having at last joined fortunes
wheat being taken at $1.16, while barnf watAr .... I'm l m

. . . . t . . , 1 t. caeoona ireignt oinerenuai 01 01
uciB. - .. --- ine uniusu dioio. -- t. ,, . ley went at $1.76 a nunorea. u

nrA heinor sent to Portland, while other
with the Anglo-Hrenc- h allies, wora
late in the session that actual fighting
had begun on the Roumanian frontierbeen virtually completed and U. S.

managed to escape by putting to sea. ns,,Hnn Hnntl w lari-el-v

ma nfflAava KaIiava the irun a more grains are all to be sent East to fill... I liimnUrvianfaKiT nf a talatrriim nant. Aim set the wheat pit here nearly frantic
powerful and better weapon in every Washington. D. C. Rear Amdiral f' tT'' i7. r,.i" u :.,. European orders.
w. th.n the and guns prf t San Domineo Citv. cabled the fre'u " " r"u" and was followed by a wild ciobo at tne

lowest prices of the day.of similar type now in use abroad. It Navy departInet that the armored Road Campaign Planned.
Fitffano A ramnaiirn throughoutwill have a range 01 nearly ten mi.es. crUiser Mempms, ...swept upon tne tockb

.1. oaanrinr.inn
Berlin Trade Not Affected by1. . : hw a heavv sea in the naDror mere r

from ach loal ad baked WekTe" Tuesday would be a total loss, and a
. , v, : u.i k thourh it was expected all on board

Lane county to create Bentiment in fa-

vor of the construction of the Klamath

highway, as one of the

projects to receive financial assistance
German Airships Drop 100

;!J7D"Tr Zhnou we would be saved,. 20 men returning to
Romania's Declaration of War

Berlin Roumania's declaration of
war against Austria-Hungar- y was
without marked effect on the Bourse

Bombs in England: Eight KilledXVX V a . - -
j.1 1: r Uoira in rnntnf,

Mi'oAii fmm 12 to 15 cents a dozen, as " r oi,ii-- -

k Jgj! J Home of

W QUALITY

jjjSag Groceries

from the f ederal government unuci
tt. tn nf the Shack leford bill." " . . Uaa kail horn ffnvonari

-- 1 --nils anrl hlinfl HprA- - uutn. iini .

T.nn3nn Riv (VmHTi airahins raidedMOV Ttrcio aiiaiftD, '
tofore the loaves have weighed will be inaugurated at a meeting to be

Tuesday. Some "war babies" like
England early Saturday morning, dropGovernor Johnson. California. Wins held in Eugene on tne nignt oi oepvem- -

15 ounces
i. .

c.,;t tnr . XI Knn nnn against an al-- ping 1UU Domos, Killing ac least eigm
nArfmnfi. AArinualv woundinflr seven and

berl. Members of all tne grange
in Lane county are to beNomination for U. S. SenatorshipMUiK w - T- - r.l

i.rJ aamant mmhine seekine absolute
invited to attend. Speakers familiar

the stocks of arms and ammunitions
concerns reacted rather sharply, but
most quotations hardly changed.

Semi-offici- statements made here

expressed the belief that the influence
nn Rermanv's food nroblem would not

slightly wounding 14 civilians and 16

soldiers. Preceding this raid by 24control or the ruin of the Oregon Port
San Francisco Governor Hiram W. with the route from Florence to Eu-

gene and thence to Klamath Falls willland Cement company, of Oswego, is
jonngon nag won the Republican nom--1 hours a single Zeppelin visited the

filed in the Federal court at Portland 11. t. ,... .,.t ahan nut. ho
be considerable. Grain contracts for speak.

Noted Oregon Cases Set.
by Aman Moore, largest individual

tQ returna from hal( the th. jty Bays the damaged caused
stockholder, vice president and treas-- , .

tfce Btat which ye was incongeaUential and there were no the 1915 crop already have been filled

largely, and the loss on imports of the
lfliK prnn will not be severely felt, in

urer. in the nameol tne company. him a lead over Willis H. Booth, of casualties. Salem Attorney General Brown an--

Major General Leonard Wood, com- - 17,199. - ' The official report of the Berlin war
nounces that two important casesview of Germany's reported excellent

mandingthe army's Eastern depart The figures as tney stand on bdoui omce, as received m tonuun, bbo

Good Groceries go to the Right Spot

Every Time

This is the Right Spot
home crop. Imports ol Roumanian

one-ha- lf the state counted at 1 o'clock that the city of London was "abun--
rrain of all kinds had been placed atment, has been appointed head of a

joint army and navy board, to pass
iiiHimiAnt nn tha tor

Wednesday morning, are as follows: dantly bombarded," that naval vantage
i inn nnn tuna.

pending before the Supreme court of

the United States have been set for

argument in October. They are Stet-tle- r

vs. O'Hara and Bunting y. Ore--

Bn- -

ThA nrnt Involves the constitutional

Booth, 75,353; Johnson, W.bb'i. points and vessels at tne wnarves
German crops are now estimated at

K 000.000 tons above those ol ivlo.
Avrlndinir the occuoied territory.

pedo, provision for the purchase of This is the result of Tuesday s state-- were attacked, and tnat -- everywnere
which from the Inventor, John Hays wide primary election within the Be- - good effects were observed." The

Hammond Jr., has been made in con- - publican party as it is shown by the British account, however, differs from

greet. - ' latest returns, scattered over the en-- this in essential particulars. Owing to the doubtful attitude 01 ity of the Oregon minimum wage law
thA RnuiYianian irovernment. the au
thnritiea in chartre of Germany's food

for women. Mr. stettier is a roriimiu
box manufacturer. The other case

.iii taat tiia in.hmir law now aDDlvinir

urav:, tire state ana numoenng .ion pre-- ine aamirniiy umwsiuoii!. iiuiwca

TjZtoZSZ cinctsoutofatotal in the sUte, in-- that the visitors met with stern
"J"681'""8 culding the city and county of San sistance. It is said that several air-wi-

the firmeet during ; , u Bnd that one
the New " . .tember. somewhere along f .Arnnlane .ucceeded in firine

in sawmill, and kindred industries of

this state.

supplies completed their plans some
time ago for feeding the population
the next 12 months without the assis-

tance of Roumania. It even is said
that the bread ration soon will be in-

creased. The authorities are planning

England eoast
ministration has been successful, ap- - at a raider at close range, but the lat

Patricia Burke, ' a noted California parently, in securing a considerable ter succeeded in eluding her pursuer,
beauty, is another American girl who number of the northern and central "Further reports show that five or
1 : ..J . l?nli;ah Tifla Rhn i a i il. t . HJ .i t V, kairina -- 1. .&. atwoMna vniAoA tnA lT.aat flnii

Strawberry Crop is Big.

HJ Blvar The Fruit Growers' ex

naa marrieu u iugiiBu uun u " counties in me buiuj bhu witu unviue an economic policy by which a goodly
surplus, will be saved from the 1916 change has announced final returns on

.v.. iqia BtrnwhArrv deal. The ex' l O . .1 ft .4 VneranA Tt allnow the Countess uottennam, naving beld down the vote in some ol the ex DUUUlCWh CVBOW VI
crop for a possible shortage in thein 100 bombs are known to have beenbeen married to the Earl of Cottenham change handled 10,000 crates of fruitpected strong supporting districts
1917 crops.dropped."in London on August 16. at an average of $2.12 aerate, methe south lor Booth.

fnrnsa nneratinff in South average was cut short oecause oi
heavy rains beginning June 27. For

m.m IWlrish ArmAnia hav American Flag on Pacific Again.Crank Follows Hughes
more than a week, because of softSan Francisco The American flagChevenne. Wyo. The police ofMush, captured by the Turks on Au

Radio Torpedo Arrives.

Washington, D. C Major General

Leonard Wood, commanding the army's
Rantera denartment. has been appoint

To go to Every Time for Groceries.

Try These They'" Please!

ONE BEST

THE MONOPOLE

Monopole Vegetables

Monopole . Fruits

Monopole Salmon

Monopole Oysters

fruit, the price dropped, from ii.io a
.ta tn Inn; aa xl .80.' The highestNorthren Colorado have been warned I was restored Monday to the trans--t

at fA, m man IwllAVAd tn ha A. I Pniin RArvicfl when the Pacific Mail
gust 8, says an official announcement.
The statement adds the Russians cap

price received on any shipment was $6
ed head of a joint army and navytured Z3UU prisoners at nacnia. I. nana, of Chicaco. whose actions liner Ecuador left for the Far East

a crate at the opening oi me euuu... . , . . . ... . i a nn x - .M J.il,The 22d battalion, Sonora Infantry, board, to pass judgment on the
torpedo provision for the

mirrhaae of which from the inventor.

here in connection witn tne visit 01 witn more tiuin ouuv uin. ui ireiguv
200 strong, was practically annihilated Cnarlea e. Hughes, Republican presi- - and a full complement of passengers.

ftAr it had been ambushed bv YaQUlS , ... i . 1. v- - ...u:.- - rpu- - ft,;n,iA..anM nf tha niwaainn wan Coral Agate Brings 6100.
Newnort The highest price forJohn Hays .Hammond, Jr., has been, aenilHl nominee, IWTV uacu uioauujw iiw Dift,i,.'v... v

near Batamonte, in the Alamos dis- - .
investigation. According to the recognized by the government, and the

trict, about 10 days ago, according to ,. GanJ WM ejected from the battleship Oregon and the United made in congress. The War depart-
ment ! authorized to expend 1760.000

which an agate ever sold in Newport
was paid last week, when G. A. Kin-ae-

a wealthy Pittsburger, bought areports irom oa.iuuii. i Hughes special Friday night, wmie states quarantine steamer Argonaut
troops were passing through a narrow at ( hotel here GanfJ ig Mii to baTe ex-- accompanied the liner as far as the
canyon. Only a few stragglers escaped, vibited several pieces of burned time lightship. This was the first time in coral agate from A. L. Thomas forfor the purchase of exclusive right to

manufacture the device. The Ham-

mond device is designed to give an ad $100. . Coral agates are prouauiy u
- I j l. J . KVft UIam Jijl Ik hialAM tha mt that Anmmer--

Aiter seven mourns session u ... -- - . , . ., . . ,, i ... - rarest of any agates louno on ins vro- -
ditional weapon for coast defense.

RnalUh norH.mont ionrn. to Octo-- not search my grip tne otner nignt. ciai liner na. nau . u.,, -
gon beaches, and tne one purcnaaeu

ber. lu. by Mr. Kinsey is oi exceptionReceivers Cut Own Pay..Deutschland to Return.Greeks Shout for Allies.
beauty. He has had the stone made

Han Francisco Warren Olnev. Jr..Berlin (By wireless to Sayville, N.Athens, Sunday, Aug. 27, via Lon- -An important advance in the cam-

paign for thenquest of German East nd Prank (I. Drum, former receiversV PrAnomtinna fnr another vovatredonAfter , pentente demonstra.
Africa . reported in . Renter dispatch tion before the residence of for the Western Pacific Railroad com

. -
of the submarine Deutschland to the

Vanizeloa today, in which 60.000 per-- United States are well under way.

into a brooch for nis wne.

Bend to Entertain Child Musicians.

Bend Arrangements are being
maJa fta tha AntArtalnment Of tllO

from Nairobi pany, saved the stockholders $30,000

Julius Pollen, 11 years oM, of Eure- - sons took part, a committee was ap- - Freight is now being received for this Tuesday. On the witness stand Olney
said: "We were expecting $35,000
each for our duties as receivers."ka, CaL, must have silhouetted like pointed to present to King Constantino trip. DELL BROS., AthenaOr;

Caterers to the Public in Good Things to Eat
'That's all right. Your Honor, we

Burns community orchestra, made up

laregljbf children, when they pass
through here in September on their
way tn Salem to the State fair. Col

deer when be raised bis band to wipe the resolutions outlined Dy n venize- - ine amuunv oi .
the sweat from his brow, for just as los. The resolutions concluded: "If larger than had been expected, the

he did so an unknown hunter shot at we, the people, are not heard in these, Overseas News Agency says. All vara (mint? to concede 150.000 each.

spoke up Attorney John F. Bowie for
Lftu. iimorA wiuiam i van onel William Hanley Is back of the ex

cursion to be taken by the orchestra.
him. The bullet carried away three our resolutions, we most take counsel the memoers oi tne crew nay. --

fingers and a thumb from the . young- - what is to be done to minimize the pressed readiness to sign for the next

ster's left hand. ruin which awaita." voyage.
MHBOMBnMHIMHaWI Fleet allowed the $36,000 each.


